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Submission of Business Plan.
Referring to the matter above, Perusahaan Makanan Segar Sdn Bhd would like to submit
the business plan for your analysis and references Perusahaan Makanan Segar Sdn Bhd
would start our business with partner and address that mention below -
Detail partner are as follow:-
1) MohdZakiBRamli 2000400156
2) MohdRizamBinKamsin 2000299772
3) SalhamrinaBtHamzah 2000400977
4) NoorNazreenBtNasaruddm 2000401630
5) SitiMazuinBtHj Ahmad 2000402127
Business addres:-
NO23,JInJemaris2B,
Tmn Industri Sri Jenaris,
43000 KAJANG
We have tried our best to prepare this business plan with all data compiles for your good
judgments. This working paper is a group effort and all experiences gained are valuable
lesion for entire group anember.
